
(Sporophila to•'queola), adult male, banded 29 May 1971, retaken 15 July 1972; 
White-collared Seedwater, adult male, banded 29 May 1971, retaken 8 October 
1972, second return; White-collared Seedwater, female, banded 17 July 1972, 
retaken 13 October' 1972; Lesser Goldfinch (Spin•s psalh'ia), adult male, bandeel 
10 January 1971, retaken 9 l)ecember 1972. 

We have additiomfi dwta on weights, measurements, and plumages which we 
will provide for anyoue interested. W.tI•v•.:• A. Tnr•m.:i•, Co•ncll University 
Labo•'atory of O•'nitholog!], 159 Saps•cker Wooels Road, Ithaca, Xcw ]"o•'k 14850, 
and Ar•{.t•r• Vt•r•.t C., Cabanas, G,•atevala, C. zt. Received 16 September 
1973, accepted 28 September 1973. 

Cattle Egrets in Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil.--On ]6 September 1973 in the 
rice and cattle area (31 ø 06' S, 51 ø 4] • W). lying between Camaqu•, Rio Grande 
do Sul, and the Lagoa dos Paros, I fouud a flock of Cattle Egrets (Bubulc•ts ibis) 
feeding with a small herd of cattle. E•ch of the birds examined individually was 
a Cattle Egret, but I cannot be sure thaq all of the 20 birds in the flock were this 
species. Some were hidden behind dikes until they flew. Great Egrets (Cas- 
merodius albus) and Snowy I•;grets (Eg•'etta thula) are common in the area and 
could have been iu the flock. ()u 21 October 1973, St. Arno l)al-Ri and I spent 
the day in the area searching for these birds. In the same field where I first saw 
the flock, we fouhd one Cattle Egret feeding near cattle in company with a Snowy 
Egret. During q he next several hours we saw what was presumably the same bird 
several times, always near catlle and beyond collecting range. No others were 
seen. 

Helmut Sick Ipers. comm.) informs me that the Cattle Egret was seen near 
Brasilia in 1971, apparently the closest previons record. No•then• Chile was the 
most southerly area mentioued by Crosby (Bit'd-Banding, 43: 205-212, 1972) in 
reviewing the spread of the Cattle Egret in the Western Hemisphere. The present 
report appears to be the most southerly record for the continent and the first for 
the south Atlantic side. 

These birds were seen in the course of investigations supported in part by 
the Frank M. Chapman .Memorial Fund and sponsored by the Smithsonian 
Institution and the Museu National, Rio de Jaueiro.--Wn• B•:•'o•, Caixa 
Postal 119, G•'amado, Rio G•'ande do S•l, 95670. Brazil. Received 27 October 1973, 
accepted 26 November 1973. 


